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dlaimi superiority over him who goes toexcess
in other directions. We are by no means alone
in oppoeing extravagance in language or excess
ini apparel, nor are we %lone in our tlîeory that
the nhinistry of the gospel should I)e free,
though we differ fromn iany as to the mneans of
mnaking it free. W'hile we consider the con-
stant crucial tests of a laborious life necessary
to prove the pure gold, others regard the
choice of the ininistry for a life work, together
with the official stamp of those in authority
over the church, as sufficient evidence of a
divine cail. We inust be carefful flot to (Io in-
justice to other denorninations in this matter.
There may be niuch said in favor of their view,
and iii very mnany cases the resuits are excel-
lent. But, on the other hand, wve think the
ends of truth beý,t reached, net by paying one
mnan to do its work, or rather to superintend its
woz-k, but by each feeling the responsibiMity of
the work incumbent upon him. Let me
repeat that these things are flot .sufficient for
the foundation of a separate sect.

In mny opinion, however, se fat fromt being
in practical accor.lI with other religious organ-
izations, our Society differs ftndamientatly, in
theory at least, from ail other religious b>odies.
We do not- oppose them, except incidentally,
but we do assert another truth entirely. I
think I arn fair in assertirag that the evangeli-
cal churches consider sorne formai belief as an
essential thing. While a moral life is neces-
sary aise, a certain statement niust he affirmed
and the helief in it adhered to. This fact is
iiiustrated in numecrous cases where ministers
have been expelied froem thi-s or that dt:noniiii-
tion for preaching doctrines opposed to the
primary doctrines. On the ether hand, the
.Society of Friends, se far frorn reqfiring any
forrnulated belief, does not under any circun1 -
stances disown for difterences in doctrinal mat-
ters. Uts miembers do no., feel that the organ-
ization has a right to interfere with a man's
thoughts so, long as he 1'does justly, loves
niercy and waiks humbiy whih hi. Cod." We
.sec that education, heredity and ý.urroundings
shape the opinions of men, and that the work-
ing% of our minds are by no means whoily
ander our control. Furthermore, a mind pre-
poss«sed with somte form of belief is flot in the

best condition for arriving at the highest truth
and therefore we should net mnake any belief a
finality, but always keep our minds open to
èonviction andl be ready wvhen the calAà coUies
te go up) higher. Our reiigious organization,
then, is flot a bodly with certain doc-trines to
promuulgate, but one for the pui*pose of assist-
ing its nienbers in living true lives. It is for
wrong deing not for wrong thinking that %ve
<isown. [t is only, therefore, tu the extent
that or association rnak-es of us Letter men
and women, mnakes cur possibilities hiigher.
gives us greater chances to help otheis, that it
is successful. But this olsject of the Society of
Friends entails upon its members, resîx,.iibilities
greater than any other aimt could give. As the
Society of Friends only exist te help niexi ini
this lîfe, if it (ails in that, what (lees it profit us.
Theoretica!ly its mnembers are banded together
for the purpose of heiping mankind to a higher
plane of life and thouglit. There can he no
question that formerly the Society succeeded, in
great measure, in doing this. But that does net
concern us except as an incentive to prove eor,
selves worthy of our ancestry. Many of the
wrongs they opposed have been conquered,
but are there no wrongs ieft ? Neo good
cause within our reach should lack the strength
of our organization, whether the work be in
temperance or in labor matters, whether it be
education or public in -rals there is no excuse
for inactivity on the part of or niembers. W'e
should have no (Irones in our hive. " If the
light that is iii you be darkness, how great is
that darkness !" If the work esp)ecia)ly chosen
by or Socie-ty be undlone, how great i-, 1h

failure. 1 inust say, and with sorrow, tl:atk
sems te ine that we have failed very miuch o>f
late years in our self-assurned work. A spirit
of worldlines>, a love of nioney and of the
cornions of life have in toc many cases crowd-
ed eut even the desire for a higher life and
taken the place of seif-denial and the patient
bearing of whatever cross is ours. X'et the
way is straigh«. before us and none need fuil in
waiking therein. The patient, often faltering
but neyet failing footprints of our EIder
Brother of Nazareth leave no doubt as te the
way of life. Across eighteen centuries cornes
the echo of bis trusting words. «II have over-


